
Examples of the CCINW Advocate Program Supporting and Professional Levels 
 
NOTE: All of the above was borrowed to use as examples. No real supporter firms here. 
 
SUPPORTING LEVEL 

Supporting Advocate is listed and direct linked on the CCINW web site that may include a logo, small banner ad or description 
of goods and services. 

 

Aerobed 

AeroBed® Extreme inflatable packing blankets are made from environmentally friendly Thermoplastic Polyurethane (TPU) 
which is 100% PVC free. TPU is 100% recyclable and breaks down naturally in the environment, even the packaging is fully 
recyclable. AeroBed® is working in partnership with the CCINW by making a donation to provide funding for future CCINW 
events. They will donate $25 for every dozen AeroBed® Extreme products purchased in the Northwest until the end of 2010. 

www.aerobed.co. 

 
 

 
Bird Holidays 

Taking friendly business tourism further  
Bird Holidays is a Kelowna based specialist holiday company that can combine any business related travel with opportunities 
for in-person networking and personal enrichment. Bird Holidays has offered their services at no charge to CCINW members 
attending the Connections Convention to demonstrate how they can add value to your business travel. 

www.birdholidays.co. 

 
 

 
Cleaning Service Group 

Cleaning Service Group (CSG), is Oregon's largest privately owned maker of portable cleaning machines and tools for the 
professional textile cleaning industry. Its customers include Government departments, large building management firms, and 
sole proprietors.  

CSG has provided funds to support CCINW activities. 

www.csgclean.co 

 

PROFESSIONAL LEVEL 

Professional Advocate is listed and direct linked on the CCINW web site and can add an event held in the Northwest US or 
Western Canada to the CCINW Calendar of Events page. 

Doan, Jerry: Instructor for CCT, HST jerrydoan@gmail.com  
 
Emerson, Frank: Instructor for stone care, presenter frank@emersontraining.com  
 
BW Consulting: Bill Wasserman, business coach  www.bwconsulting.com   
 
NOTE: All of the above was borrowed to use as examples. No real supporter firms here. 


